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tHEY WIM. NOT DECLARE THE
STRIKE OFF.

Statement Issued by the Piesa Com-

mittee of the Carpenters In Reply

to the Resolution Adopted by the

Master Carpenters at Their Mon-

day Night Meeting The Board for

Today J. E. Adamson. Has Suc-

ceeded T. O'Keefe ns Claim Agent

of tho Lackawanna.

In reply to tho resolution adopted lit
a meotltiR of the muster carpenters
(Monday ntRlit to the effect that they
will not appoint a conference commit-
tee to meet the Milkl'itf carpenters un-

til the strike Is otllelally declared off.
the press committee of the eaipenters
yesterday Issued the folloi.liiR state-
ment:

Niiitit'iti. im . -! r. i"11'

'llin itrpcnlrr hi 1 li i city m initlf.l .it
tlio action nl thi Muter Ciipotilm' .isotUtli.ii.

r khmwil our illlritne In iIojI t.iltl) with
t!i proplc mil vim iraily t mm Uiim ll(

rrilcr to uiect t irltl.'innit. t iliilr innlliK
nil Monday night llii'J iibioliitelj icfuwl to ih"l
villi in iinlim e wimM tUiluic our itlill.c nil

tiitt. Sucli action might lue mic In

iim of u Hil).f lioliw jiutaj' lut Hr . Ii'vo
I tidily twenty mnntlis i woilM "Imply ta

in III the Mini' coiiilllluli i wc rri nt

Onu Inr nil will li" I tli 'laic I In"

tt.c on wlllmul in .iiljinnnci.t of rvlsttni: clif

itelIP,
In luit I In- - ad i'l iJtll.iiiL J vlllcniciit wnnM

ilmc tlii- - Mrlke off. I'lilll tlil - l li
I nl .Hi iru. iit uiircil tliil It I! icmiln n.

. line ildu nil "n Jiir pjwir In l.rlnor nt"''!
n .iilliulinriit nml tho alwu nimcd unfMllmi
lin now liy iimiliitlmi n impel In uiul wlih us.

We hlinpl; ml: the pilllc fir Uh mhIIm.
V urn plfp.iinl lo piiMii' an J3Kii.iw '"'

p.ilan. ncijtlilnit line
lll b. lll.rli lo pilna x'liu' ti tllnis f

In tin- - ntui Inline.
Willi tin- - tlioii'aniU ' oiRitiicil ttinLnim Jt

.in In, k (neither nilli tlie liiinlii'it. "I limineM

in. n win line uliilml .m urnirtdit to rmplu)
twin but unlui. lalHir mo mir kUIii
!. bo InipirRiMblr. While Hi' l.ar mi ilesln- - l

unitliiiic tlili 'igbt o .uit:lcl iiinlml tlio pnMli

tint Ih Inir llic ln- -i law .if

i it til ui" llirii'foii tiiilljjiil to ilctfiiil
Wo llif p ililli tin1! tln'iP

me Imt two .Me. In tin tli"J an
illipr b wllli in or iiralii-,1 un V.woM to

the wi-- p I"

t"aipfl.tei' I'M I iiinlnlllM

Dining Car Service.
One of the host evidences nr the

of the Lackawanna railroad's
dining ear service wn hhown yesti'r-ila- y

by a traveller en mute fioin New
Voil; lo St. Louis on vestlbuled train
No. 3. due In this city at 1.." p. m.

Dr. C. i. Cteodman. u ptominent and
Inlluentlal citizen of St. I.ouls. was
the passenprer. He had taken dinner
on the train, and afterwards voluntar-
ily handed the f onduetor a note, which
lead as follows:

"After mnnv meals on dlnlnR ears
lurliif? the past foity rars. 1 have
never eatn one sn neatly served, so
well cooked, so satisfactory in every

ny, as the lunch today. This Is my
Irst tilp over this road and It will not
i my last. I like to tell of ai Rood
hhiK when I have round It."
This Is only one ot the dally explica-

tions of approval hentd alor-K-: the line,
i nd Is an evidence that nothing is too
rood for Lackawanna patron".

Safety Switches Abolished.
The recent wreck of an eiiKint- and

four freight cais at t'laik's Summit,
owing to an open salety switch, has
caused the abolition of I he switches of
that natmc on the northern division.

An order was posted on Lackawanna
boaids yesterday stating that the
"nfuty switch lias been taken out at
the west end of ("Mark's Summit pass-lu- g

siding, anil also the one at tho
west end of New Mllfnrd passing- sid-
ing and west end of Hallstead pass-
ing siding. Trainmen will be .gov-
erned accordingly.

.Board for Today.
Today's U, L. & AV. board Is as fol-

lows:
Tiicaljv, .Ian 13.

WILD C VI i:ST.
C p. in. J. Ilrnnlsm.
10 p. in. II. IIMiing.
11 ji. in. T, Xauiiun.

.lii. 15.

WILD cms. Lsr.
liftU, in. u. Kcnnioy.
" a. in. .lolin KnnU.
4 u. in. W. A. Hiitliolcii".
ft a. in, h. O'Coniuvr, with W. J). Warfef inrn.
0 a. in. C, W, Dunn.

a. in. I). Wallari-- .

a. in. 1". Malion, Willi D.inilii.in'' nun.
to U0 a. m. M. riniirti
II.KO a. in. P. I Wnimir.

1. in. T. ,1. 'Iliuiiin-ui- i
' p. in.- - li. Kilfirn.

.: 1.1 P. in. O fao
l.l', p. in.- -. I. .1. Muri.n wall II. I) jlioi i nun.

SUMMITS, I.TC.
.'. a. in , u.l-- i:. MoMIUIfi
i, a. in., ujt (I. Kromifelktr
'.' a. in., wct W. 11. MclinN
li oMoik noon. mt-- J. CaitlciC.
i p. in., east II. lllllicni.
T p. m wct frnin Cajinu Mi I,jiii
T p. in., wrst from Ciyutra fllnlry.
T p. in., int Ironi Niy Aiir K, Iliitty.

ruixnii.
10 u. in I'. K. Enor.

I'USHCIIS,
a. in. Iloiirrr.

U.aO a, in. Morau.
7 p. m. Murphy.
U p. m. Lampinit.

i'.ssk.(ii:r cNOiNca.
7 a. in. flalTney,
7 a, m, Slncrr,
ft I'd p. m nl on.
7 p. in.MagiKein,

WII.1) CAIS. WKST.
I li. in. J, II. MiCiiiii,

a, in. A. K. Kctrlum.
(I a. in. Klibv, with lljiiiiiiiU'n mm,

a. in. T. I'ltpitriik.
11 a. in. (J Unit.
1 p. m. A. II. Kuuc. vili .1. Ilutrr'n mill.
4 P. m. .1. J, n'll.ir.i.
ft p. in. llacBoitj.
7 p. in. J, K. Mantrm.

NOTlf I'
Conduttor II, .Smllh ami new will rftuin to

HallUratl ami work fiom Ihui- -

llrakcman W. fMuibli will bi om on Ms own
run with Uomliiclnr Kiinln.

Ilrakrinan 1'. Il.ipifv will no out lth Illihlnir,
HI n. m., Wild ( at Cart, .Ian. 1J, mid lay on
with lilin until furtlitr not lie.

(inductor I.. lUllctt will call at trainmajlft't
Cfflff.

llrakcnian Oroio Itrjiiold ulll rail at
otncp.

Ilraktman John Rauky will po out with Con-
ductor John llcuolean on S p. in. Wild Cit.i:t, Jan. 15.

Ilraktman O'Toolo will repert at trainmaatct'a
1.111 Of.

This and That,
.1. K. Welsh, traveling passenger and

freight agent of the Ontario and West-
ern inllroad, Is In Now York on busi-
ness for the company,

I.eroy J. Kills, of Now York, eastern
passenger agent of tho Noifolk and
Western railway, was a visitor nt the
local offices of tho Central Railroad of
New Jersey yesterday,

Tinvtillug r.r Agent Cnrruthers, of
tho ('lnul:inatl Hamilton andDayton
ralhoad ' ihu city yesterday,

consulting with ofnclals of tho Lacka-
wanna, transportation department.

Fireman V. A. Cramer, of the Main
lino division, and 1. W. Cramer, of the
Hlooinsliiirg division, have been pro-
moted to the engineer's side of the
cab. lloth have been In the Lacka-
wanna company's service twelve
years.

Chief Special Agent J. K. Adamson,
who succeeds 1 O'Keefe, on the mnln
linn division of the Lackawanna rail-
road, yesterday formally assumed the
responsibilities of his olllce, Mr. Kccfo
having retired. The latter gcntlemart
will spend a few days In the clttv be-fo- ie

Icnvlng for Chicago.

NEW TRIAL IS REFUSED.

'font Hided froM I'aR II.

a ihn hxe no pmprrty rli(hU beyond lo- - wadr
insrk. Cainoii . lllnrcr, 2 llliiti, 471; Shrunk
it. Scliuvll.lll NiuIrjIIoii Co., It H. k It. 70.
In tin i ate at lur wn lire nut tontcincd with
!.nljjiblc ilrr.

!!. I'nnatliralilF lit cm. klleama and rinkn. If
a jtii.iin falls ullliln the lino of a tiirtc) It

to tin' otiir of the tiacl. ,s we hate
lur. ill elore mated, the ontier tnlitht iitpy the
body nt tin itream lo one pcrjon and the

land lo another. If otlirrwlv. the
tlream N a liundny, "Ihero Is but one dllTer-Hu- e

Iwtvtccn n Mrijin running tliroiiftli n man'i
!;nJ, uml diii' wlili h run; by the Aide nf It; In
t.ie Icnuer rae, he nun) the whole, and In tho
litter. Im' half." Child ti". Slirr. 'JO Wend. 10;
llnil.it Itillio.nl IV, vb, limhini, Wl Pa, I'll',
Iniveri 11. O'Coiiner, nupia,

W'i find ureal dllllnilly In filtiiig the Im uh to
bcunlar.t stiiMni. to u fiesh water pond .i .i

liouMlary. .Slnauii, creeks mid hnull rlteis,
whin naiiidl ai bound irle, are tery much like
Hi'" stireti nf u city. In thU paithular. thai they
li.ite niilj tt.-- ldc. Tin) inn by the hie of
innni firnii .iiul Ihrnuuli many ntlirin until they

a iiiifi- - tit, i mid uri; then lost. I'rc-- h

water ium! are Inmulnr In Khapc. 'o two nf
11 mi ate ullLe In fotin. Thej are generally fed
by luiiiBs. Lit m MippiM tint a pond !

Inn, nl like u panlhlluKiiin ot n aipiare. It
wi uhl httr four fldc-i- . I'ach fdib In Hie bound-ai-

of .i loiiii. Two uiille uumra wouhi
i kin. the whole pond. What then would be
come nf the ilfc'hM of the othu two uttneiaf
Would the lir.t In title kecure the pond lo the
i Million of the nllier who hate the same poml
ii- - a hiiundar 1 It II not innie reawnable to
bold that en ry Iran who-- e land Is bounded by a
pond (Amu, at 1110,1, to lovt until initk. ami
llial the pond ltelf lielontss to the one who Ins
th- - title In It '

Tin: won? iv tih: c.v-i:- .

While we lute diM'mMil thlt phiM' nf Ihc
ii'llon in some extent, It may ofler all be iin
1n.1l11l.1l In the ihlemlint, In I lit- - caM- - now il

ti, which tiew Is adopted. Ills rlcht in the
nutti." Is held In a tery flender tlinad. The
iluil 01 IlalNlead lo Tlnn (ls74) in which llaetl
pond Is iiatuetl ttt .1 Iwundaty It ot no account,
fn- - Ihe lea-- ahenlr stated. Anil if we hid
nlkiu'il Die ilitilnljl.t lo prove I'lun'h .idttre
,os,ci.iu to a drip nf land ulonir the pond,

that fait rtandiiiK alone would not islte t'lnii. In
any ilnv of the iaie, the lljht In the soil o the
pcnd lo the cenlei

Tin ellur rpiiiliiu i.iheil by Ihe diftlidant 1.111

In illsposed nf In .1 few winds. He claims tint
llieie is a ilcfiit in the plaintlfl's chain of lltle

f trnin an Inturttdent ilesttlptlun in the
ileul 11' IlilUttud .aid Ilartle.t li l.elou (Isjn).
Alter Kiting de.eriptlon, which follows an old.

i oiii, ot an elKhl-Jcr- piece, "the pailles nf
111 llit pail fuilher eontry lo the pally nt the
feu ml .iil all nf the raid t pond and
land- - j'ljoirilni; Ihitito nut loutctid In other
din!-.- "

While ihe dtsinptloii Is umpir-lio- n 1M1 a
iiu..Kie nne. It n In our Jiulgment siitlleitnt to
aiij title, eepei-UI- when we mushier it In
01 lection with Ihe pretlons lontrtancu and the

taiiniis siirte.i lints.
The rule for .1 new Irlai is iliehat.'ed and a

lew dial refimcd.

A PROSPEROUS YEAR.

The Blakely Baptist Chuich Holds
Its Annual Meeting.

Last .Monday evening the Blakely
liaptlst ehutch helil Its annual bul-nc- s

meeting, with the pastor, liev.
David Spencer, D. D., In the chair.
The different dopaitmeuts of chinch
111" pic-ente- their repot ts, whicii
show Mil that moo had been .1 most

jetir for achlevt incut. Care-
fully pri'paied icjioiis tteie read tiom
the trustees, tieasuier of the building
Hind, pastor, treasurer Ladle?' Initial
oiltj. Ladles' Mlssionaiy society,

Sunday, school, church collector, Young
IVoplu'H union. Junior union. Wlllliicr
Woikers. choir, and the Hoys' lit

The unanimous thanks ot the 1 lunch
were tendered those Identified with
these oiganiation1. for their offoits.
and the past ye.u. Tim
total money talsed was $6,017.77, an
amount considerably in advance of
any previous yeai Thlity-on- e new
members have been added, the lllblo
school has grown to a membeishlp or
3r,0. Tho Ladles' society has wiought
wondrously in its help, and the choir
have aided much In the attractive-
ness of the services. The chinch htn
certainly taken tin nw life ami bill
fair to become nunc aggiesMvo for
the fill inc. In I lie mldt of so much
attention lo nialeilal iuteiests as was
shown, the spiritual concerns have not
been lot sight of.

The ollkets elected for the ensuing
year an" Trustee.-- , (i. M, Hull, C. ".L
Hathaway, W. It. Kdwards, It. JI.
Ward, L. I!. Hodge: cletk. John J.
I'licst. Jr.: trtvisuier, is. V. Taylor:
chorister, '.. 1). Kdwards; organist,
Miss (.'. A. Kenyon: president Ladles
Initial itoclety, Mrs. S. Dwlght Kings-Ic- y;

superintendent of Sunday school,
'A. W ICdwards, presldout Willing
Woikers and Junloi union, Mrs. II, i:.
Klngnley.

.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

I.Il of lot ins lemainine uncalled li.r at Im;
M'lantnn ieioitlie, l.acl au.ilili.l inuutt. I'j.,
.Ian. M, 1Mb IVoelis UllltlCT lur tin littus
will phae a ailtirlUed and site ihte ot list

Ku II, Hippie, I'oIiiukui
Iic llililur. .1. W. Ilairil, (ieille llurnluni,

.lames lln.id, Willi 1111 llrnwn, .latum IIh.mI Mif
Anion I). IlnYhaid

K, II. Connollt. 1.011.1.1111 fhlilcu, Ml-- s lleliu
1'l.meis Cook.

W, .1, Datls, .Insip'i I,. D11r.11, T. ). DouKlniti,
Mm. Mary Dul.ln. Mltlm llJiileU, John Pimp-e.t- .

Mix Mabil Klilied, I'eier ;tn,h, .1. S. 1.1

Mr. I'lnle, Mm. M. I'latlien, I'ouili n, Co,
1.. 1'. (l.iotd, M. John tiillllth. Miss Cllrahith

CUtty ((are of .Mr, Harl 1.

MIsh Alldi llaiknew. .1. . Illrkev, T. 11.

Ilardinc, Hobeit A. Hall, r,. Mm Xelley llu.nl.
Ifin, IajiiIs llariliiij;, llitnhl Ilanln, llauuell
Haines.

Mist Ada Ulppx, Hunt .: Sullivan, lluiiiinill k
Co., .Mr Alloc I lam.

A. i:. Koefk'a.
rthur Ladniif, Kiamls II, l.re, .1. M. Mmllle.

Mlsa Jennie IOkjii, James l.mwi.i, t'rai.k I).
Law (.peelal).

Mil. S. P. Moian, Ml. C. Mai kin, (.eoio
Mate, A. Minolf, Willlnm Mainon

Frank tlierlleld.
John Phillip, Mm. K.IV. Peek. I'oiin'a Wlwle-tal- e

(irocuy.
S. Muny Hint, I). .1, Heese, Mrs. Ilcle lluwe

(J), Alfrid H, llobltison, Mr. P. Ha.t moml, p,
i:. llainond (5), lla.tinoinl Tea loilipanj (j),

Mr. frchulti, Mm. I). Smith, Mia. Man II.
Smith, II, Pehrlever,

Horace I". Toombe, Jusle 'I111111, .lainen
Tltjlie.

W. Wiereman, J a men Wajjitatl, 15, (1. Wt;,r,
Mm. .1, Webb. Jr Mrs. Annie White, K0d Whit,
more, S. It. W'aUon, Oeorce Wolver, Mr. Wouier.
MIm IiU Wlntcrmute (2).

WEST BfJItAKTON STATION.
D. h. Datlea, 43d Cheitniit street Mm. Joan

HuRhca, 617 Hampton atreeti Jin Alice IIurIiisj,
Pnalel Noon, Mil. Kllubcth llodvvay, 8011th Main
attnue.

To Cure the Grip in Two Days
La alive Drwno-Quialn- a Tablet!.

MODERN MISERS.

v

Mon Who Starve Themselves
to Accumulate Monoy.

There is n certain fearful fascination
about the stories of the misers of the
past The money they accumulated wns
of no more practical value to them than
the trinkets stolen and secreted by tome
magpie or jackdaw. They hid rt from
the sight and use of men and in silence
and secret gloated over the useless
wealth. To gathet it they lived on
crusts or offal, grudged clothes to cover
them and fire to warm them, lived
starved lives and in not a few cases died
of starvation. That was the old-tim- e

miser. The modern miser resembles
this man of the past in the particular
that he frequently dies of btarvation.
In his eagerness to gather money he

JKA yk

1 r I rB7'
pays small heed to the claims of health.
He eats anything, anyhow, nnywhen,
nnd auywhe're. He doesn't cat crusts
by auv means nor spare his purse to fill
his stomach. The mistake he makes is
in thinking that when a man has filled
his stomach, that is the end of the busi-
ness, of feeding. Instead of being the
cud of feeding it's only the beginning.
There is no value in food uuless it is
'.Rested, converted into nu'iition and
Siimllatcd. These proce.ws depend
ipon the healthfulness of the stomach
mil the other organs of digestion and
nutrition When these organs are clis
eased they cannot extract the nutrition
from the food receiveel into the stomach
aud the bodv becomes weak through
lack of nourishment. One day this
"weakness" begins to find a special de-

velopment in some chiei organ, heart,
liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., to which the
man succumbs. The doctor's certificate
reads "heait disease," "kidney disease,"
as the case may be.

Rut the real" reading of the certificate
should be:

.STARVED TO DEATH,

The truth of this statement is appar-
ent. The body is sustained by food
digestfd and assimilated. But the body
is mad? up of its parts and organs, aud
when the stomach is "weak," digestion
imperfect, and the nutrition extracted
front food inadequate to the needs of the
boily, the. result is shared by every part
and organ of the body, l'or this reason
no man is stronger than ht3 stomach,
and no organ sustained by the stomach
can be stronger than the stomach.
Therefore when we hear of "weak"
stomach we arc pretty sure we arc going
to hear in time of " weak " heart, " weak"
lungs, "weak" kidnevs, or weakness of
some other organ of the body dependent
on the ftomach aud its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition.

Notv these things bting true when a
man has heart " trouble," liver " trouble,"

THE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

GORDON"
MVN.1 lalMaMi... I U I OYi aM

M cp,
Befoie buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, -

The Dickson Mntiiif.ictiirlHg Co.
tcrantun and Wlllses-liirre- , I'a.,

Mmuifuouireri of
LOCOMOTIVES, STATI0NARV ENGINES

1 Hollers, llolatlnguiulPumpln2 Machinery

General OfRce. Scranton. Pa,

fflERVITJI FBllS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Imputcucy. Xiuht nml'sion.--, Loss of Mem.
ory, nil ttlisillli: qieentC3,
nu euccuoi o or
nxcrss and InclUcrotion. 60fJA nerve tonic and PILLS,blood builder. Brim;
tlio nlnl; clow to n 11 In
choekfi nad rettmes tits 50S fir., f irvt.ll. 111.llW vl S " , V ,1'UI. CTS.

P2.50, with our bankable gnurantee to euroor rotund the monoy paid. Hcml fur circular
anil copy of our bankable ouarantoo bond.

Nervit a Tablets EXTRA STRENQTH

UELLOW LADED Immediate Remits
Positively (niarnntocil enro for L039 of Power,

V s'noiuieiiiwu or ciirunKou urRuns,
Jnrosls, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvou Proatra
tion, HyFtrria, Kits, Inaiiniiy. Pnmljjls nncl tlio
jtnsiilta of Kxrcsik" Ufo of Tolmcro, Opium orLiquor. By mail in plain packnen. SI.00 11

box, O for $0.00 with our bankable) guar-
antee bond to euro in JJO Uaya or rufuuclmoney rmld. AUdrcuj

NERVfTA KflEDECAL CO.
Clinton (SiJacksori stc, CHICAGO, ILL.

! MeCiruli ft Thomas, Diupjlit', 203
l.atlvju.iuiia .itiniu', Scranton, i'j

FUNERAL- - OF CHAS. M'MULLEN.

Services Conducted by Bov. Rogera
Isinel, of St. Luke's Church- -

Tho funeral scrvlci-- of Chin leu
vcro conducted from bin lato

residence nt 4311 Jeffion avenue, y-

afternoon ut half past one.
Iltiv. Dr. Hopers Israel, of St. Luke's
church, c'ondurtiHl the funernl ecru-mon- y.

The choir front St. Luke's
snnrr nevcrnl bountiful Bolectlotm.

The pullljeiirei-- tvuro: (J. I). Junes.
John Simpson, O. S. Sanderson, W. A.
Wilcox, It. J. Foster and T. (, Wulre.

Tho body wns taken over the Dela-
ware nnd Hudson to Carbondalo,
where Interment will bo made In the
Maplewood cemetery.

kidney "trouble," etc., where is the first
pi nee to look for the cause of the dis-
ease? Why, where else can it be but
the stomach ? The most probable cause
of these forms of "weakness" is defici-
ent ttutrition resulting from the " weak '
condition of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. And
if these diseases of henrt, liver, lungs,
kidneys, etc., begin in the stomach they
must be cured through the stomach.

IT'S AN r.VKRY DAV AFFAIR
to receive letters reporting the cure of
diseased kidneys, weak heart, torpid
liver, or lung "trouble " through the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
co, tty.

But one may say, "'Golden Medical
Discovery ' is a medicine for the stom-
ach and blood, in particular."

Exactly so. And that is why it cures
diseases remote from the stomach but
which have their origin in disease of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of the stomach and

digestive and nutritive
I systems. The food taken
I into the body is then con--

sJ verted into nutrition
4VJ which is supplied to

heart, lungs, kidneys, and
other organs which are
made strong by nutrition.
Disease is thrown off.
New strength comes to
every tissue nnd fiber of
the body.

"I suffered for four
j ears with pain in my
stomach so that at times
I couldn't work nor eat,"
writes Mr. Frank Smith.of
Granite, Chaffee CoColo.
" I wrote to you about my
sickness ana wns told to
use vour medicine, which
I dfd with good results.
I only used four bottles
of your 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and must say
that I am entirely cured,
and feel like a new man,
and I can highlv recom-
mend your medicine to
any sufferer."

"I was troubled wittt
malarial fever of about three years'
standing and was under doctors care
for quite a time," writes Mr. J. I--. Kidd,
of Parmleysville, Wayne County, Ky.
"They had almost given me up, and my
suffering was very great. My pulse was
weak, breath short and I had severe paius
in back, head and legs. Had palpitation
of heart, and from June 1st, 1895, to
May 1st, 1898, 1 was not able to do a
day's work. I purchased five bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and before I had finished taking the first
two bottles I was very much better of
my disease of three years' standing. I
continued taking the medicine, and by
the lime- the fifth bottle was gone I was
a well man. I can cheerfully recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery to any similar sufferer."
"In iSe)S, one cf my daughters was

suffering on account of a severe cough,
hectic fever, wasting of flesh and other
symptoms of diseaseu lungs," writes Rev.
Joseph H. I'esperman, of Darium Springs,
Iredell Co., N. C. " I promptly gave her
Dr. U. V. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery, with gratifying success, and she
now enjoys excellent health. This ex-

perience caused me to recommend Dr.
Pierce's medicines to my neighbors, who,
without exception, used them with fa-

vorable results. This being true, I here-
by heartily endorse your medicines."

SIMPLY GRAND.

"Vour book, the 'People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser,' is all that one
could wish," writes Mrs. S. J. Simpson,
of 151 South Fourth Street, San Jose,
California, "and more than could be ex-

pected in one volume. It is simply
grand, aud should be in every home."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 large pages, is sent tee,
on receipt of stamps, to piy expense of
mailing only, bend 31 one-ce- stamps
for the book in cloth-bindin- or 21
stamps for it in paper-cover- s. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Short
Sea Trips

of two t; Pve da) a' duration,
are offeree! by the

OLD DONIH LINE

10

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Contforf, Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

sail d illy ptcc pt Sunday from Pier M,
Koitli Itivcr, foot of Dcacli atrcct, New York.

Tickets, Including mralu and stateroom accom-
modations, $13.00 and upward.

For full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAA1SHIPCO.

81 Beech Street, New York, N. Y.
H.B.WAL!.i:H,Traf,MKr. J.J.DKOtV.N.a.P.A.

Weak Nerves
People cannot help worrying when

their nerves are weak, Thut feelliiKof
languor, dullness and exhaustion Is
the fearful condition which often pre-
cedes insanity. The power to work or
study diminishes nnel despondency de-
presses the inluil nleht nnd day.

If you are ruITciiiik the tortures of
Nervous Debility, there is noknowlnx
hotv boon you may decline to something
more horrible, nut you cau Ret well.
The youthful strength, buoyancy and
happiness can be restored by the use of

m&&&
They have cured thousands, nnd wc
have so much confidence la them that
we give an Iron clad guarantee with a
$5 (X) order.

Bent anywhere In plain package. Jl.00
per box, (I boxes for fli 00. Hook free.
Addreas, 1'tAL Medicinb Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Tor iaie by John II. l'lielpr, Pharmacist, corner
looming avenue and Spruce street.

; Prof.O.F.THEEL.M.D, n.5
"l . I'klUJ.Ipklt, I'a. ll,l.i.l.,frlrl. On, S

Ji "'"' """ 'XIVATI UStaStS. uct$sis4
'7fnAeUS(S.Bl00OrOIS0lt.lltllVOUSOIIIllTT,
T. 3tST MANHQOp.VRICOCtli J. STIICTUIIH- fuoei,ttini:),tilrivlfpMsl.,ttl,ruiiktMOraii
aSyeanprarllral .. llcailmpluttipriltn,lnGtinitni 1
Hrad ror tiMk rralk''ipwl( Mtilltil a tlolilnl IniS 1

(jMiiiollpdWallac
OCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

NO. 199. NO. 199. NO. 199. NO. 199
The above is the number of our famous Connolly &
Wallace Special Long Cloth, put up in 12-yar- d pieces
at $1.50 per piece.

1 Ik At 5. M

The name of the finest, heaviest and best Bleached
Cotton on the market. These are short lengths of from
2 to 10-ya- rd pieces. It is sold at I2c
per yard. During the White Sale at 8c a yard.

1x90. 81x90. 81x90. 81x90
ATLANTIC5.

The above refers to Atlantic Bleached Sheets, size
2 1- -4 yards iwide, long. This is well known as
the very best brand of sheets to be had and the above
is the best selling size. During the White Sale 50
cents each.

CONNOLLY
STATEMENT OF THE

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the of business Dec.
13. 1900.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Investments

$3,175,478.30
Banking House 38,509.64
Cash and Reserve. .. . 530,879.10

?3,750,957.10

LIABILITIES.
Capital S 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,905.29
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,530.98
U. S. Deposits 422,729.39
Due to Banks 54,785.53

S3,750,057.10

WILLIAM COXSF.I.L, President.
IlENHV IIEI.IX, .in,,

WILLIAM II. I'KCK, Cashier.

ill's m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mtuiiiracturow of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 465

N. Ninth Street, .PA
Telephono Call, 2393.

THE

I0SIC POIER CO.

kooms 1 Com'lth BTtTfr

SORANXON, VA.

mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mn4t ml Uootlo and Haiti lalt Wor In.

LAPLIN RAND POWDI3R CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
(trio BattarlM. EttolrloBrploltr

plodlBf blast, biMjr font sal
Ruaunt Chemical Ga's exVvb.

h--)

-

!

New li
universally

& WALLACE,
V'HIIIItttM

2l2

close

and'2,

Curtain News
Shrewd buyers will take advantage of the special

prices made ou our entire Lace Curtain fitot-l-c TVfanw

small lots at a fraction of
I FURNITURE COVERINGS

ARTISTIC

I HIGH-GRAD- E BEDDING I

0

LEADERS IN CARPETS,

f -M - f-H-H-M-t-f -M

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

N Heaters,

cisTER i mm
M5-- S PENN AVENUI5.

WmmmmmMm

DR. DBNSTBN, 311 Spruce Street, Serin,
ton. Pa. Il 'cute ana Chronic lllseaiei ot
Men, omn an i Children. Consultation and
examination free. Olllce Moure Dally and
buaday It. m. It i i. u.

rf V

fin ol li 15

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

t f M t

Lace I

their real value.

- COUCH COVERINGS I

0FURNITURE. I

-

1I HEAVY npPFBrc i- 9

iWALL DRAPERIES,

-H-t-

Florey
& Brooks

!
S Ai.lScasons'Sports

SKATES f
SHARPENED

Washington
211 B0

BELIN, JR.,
Central Acent for the Wyoming

Oittrlct lor

DUPQNTS

POWDER.
UlDlns, niiatlny, Fportlntr, EmoVeleee and the

Itepauno Oicmlcil Compen'e

High Explosives.
Silety ruie, Cape end Exploders. lUjom 491 Coi

oell Building, Scrauton.

AULlNCItas

WILLIAnS&ncANULTYl
129 Wyoming Avenue

Oil

tSnk

PAPER,

HUHtrr

Avenue.

HENRY

tiios. ronn . PitUu
JOHN B. SMITH & EOS nijmoutk
ft. K. MUU.IQAN WilkM.n.FT.


